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We have selected G o3-deficient huntan ntelanonta 
cell lines, in order to investigate the function of G 03 
ganglioside. This was done by treating SK-MEL-28 
cells with anti-G03 antibody (R24) and rabbit contple-
lDent and subsequent subcloning of the surviving 
cells, resulting in the derivation of two cell lines 
deficient in the cell surface expression of G03 ' N ei-
ther cell line (designated SK-MEL-28-Nt and SK-
MEL-28-N2) had detectable cell surface expression of 
G 03 as analyzed with ntonoc1onal antibody R24, and 
no GD3 was detectable in either cell line by glycolipid 
isolation, thin-layer chrontatography, or resorcinol-
Hel spray, but thin-layer chrontatography imntuno-
staining with ntonoclonal antibody R24 showed the 
presence of low antounts of G 03 in both Nt and N2 
G angliosides (sialy lated gIYCOSPhingo li P.idS) a re ubiq-uitously expressed components of mammalian plasma m e mbran es and show quantitative and qual-itative differe n ces in expression in diffe re nt tissues, suggesting that they pla y important fun c tional roles 
in the cell s of th cse tissues. SpecifIc functions have b een attributed 
to gangliosides, including cell-cell and cell-substrate inte ractions, 
growth regulation, n e uri te exten sion, and ce ll differe ntiatio n 
(Noj iri , 1985; Hakomori, 1990; Schengrund, 1990; Schnaar, 1991; 
Pa ll e r et ai, 1995) , but d espite these examples, a clear m echanistic 
understanding of the functions of gan g liosides is still lacking. CD} 
ganglioside is a disialoganglioside showing differential expression in 
certain cells. It h as bee n suggested that C D3 plays an important role 
in cell growth and prolife ration (Seyfi-icd and Yu, 1985). G D3 is a lso 
overexpressed in somc tumors, su c h as m e lanoma, in which it ca n 
serve as a tumor antigen (Puke l e( ai, 1982; Furukawa and Lloyd, 
1990). Implication of the involvem e nt of G D } in malig nant tl'ans-
fo rmation also com es from studies sh owing increase in G D3 expres-
sion in rat fIbrob lasts following transformation with th e adenovirus 
E1 gene (Nakakuma cl ai , 1984) and in human melanocytes infected 
with ras oncogene-bearing retrovirus (Albino et ai, 1992). 
One approach to studying the function o f biolog ic molecules is to 
derive and study cells lacking the partic ular constitue nt. In the 
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(1140 of the antount in the parent cell line in N1 and 
11500 in N2). In SK-MEL-28-N1, the residual GD3 was 
shown by intntunofluorescence assays on pernteabil-
ized cells to be present in discrete intracellular or-
ganelles, suggesting that these cells have a defect in 
the transport of G 03 as well as in its synthesis. Both 
SK-MEL-28-N1 and -N2 had an increase in detectable 
G M3 expression. The ntutant cell lines had altered cell 
ntorphology in comparison to the parent cell line and 
both had slower growth rates ill vitro and lower tu-
ntorgenicity in nu/nu mice. These results indicate 
that G 03 ganglioside plays an intportant role in pro-
liferation and growth of ntelanonta cells. Key words: 
glycosyltl'a1/sJeraseslglycolipidslcell pigmetttatio1l. ] Invest 
Del'lltatoi 107:543-548, 1996 
g lycolipid fie ld , this has been accomplished by isolating a mouse 
m ammary carcinoma cell line d efIcie nt in lactosyl-ceramide (Tsu-
ru oka el ai, 1993) and mouse m e lanoma cell lin es d efIcie nt in G M3 
(Ichikawa ef ai, 1994) . In this study, we re p o rt o n the derivation of 
human m e lanoma ce ll lines defIcient in G D3 as an a id in an alyzing 
the function of this ganglioside . 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Ccll Lincs and Culturc Conditions Human melanoma cell linc SK-
MEL-28 and mousc melanoma celllinc B78 have been dcscribcd previously 
(Ruan and Lloyd, 1992). T he cc ll lines wcre cultured in Earl e's minimal 
cssential mcdium supplemented with fctal bovine serum (FBS. 10%). 
L-glu tamine (2 mM), nonessential amino acid (1 %) , and pcnicillin-strepto-
mycin (100 J.Lg per ml) as described previously (Ruan and Lloyd. 1992). 
Matcrials Monoclonal antibody R24[anti-G D3:lgc3J and DH2[anti-G M 3 ; 
IgG3] have been described prcvious ly (Pukel e( ai, 1982; Norcs e( ai, 1987). 
Lyophilizcd rabbit complcment was purchased fi'om GrnCO Laboratories 
(Grand Island, NY) and rcconstitu tcd as rccommended by the man ufac-
turer. 
Selection of G o3-Dcficicnt Variants Surfacc GDJ-deficient ccll s wcrc 
selcctcd by treating monolayer cu lturc of SK-MEL-28 cclls with monoclo-
nal antibody (mAb) R24 (50 J.Lg per ml) and rabbit complemcnt (1 :8) for 
4 h. Surviving ce lls werc cultured ill completc mcdium and then rctrcatcd 
with antibody and complemcnt; this selection was repea ted eight timcs. 
Subcloncs were fina lly isolatcd by limiting di lu tion . T he clones were thcn 
tested for rcactivity toward mAb R24 by mixed hemaglutination assay 
(Lloyd ('( nl, 1992) or indirect immunofluoresccnt sta ining, and clones with 
no o r low reactivity with R.24 antibody were isolatcd. 
Complcmcnt-Dcpcndcnt Cytotoxicity Assay Target ccll s (SOO/ well) 
were plated into 60-wcll tissuc culture plates. After 24 h, the ce lls we re 
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washed and 10 ILl of mAb was added to each well at appropriate d il uti o ns 
and 10 IL l of complement with dilutioll of 1:4 (fina l 1 :8). The concentratio n 
of the original c0l11pl c I11 CIlt so luti o n was prepared acco rdin g to the nlanu-
facturer's instructio n , i. e., lyophili zed m aterial in a bottle was di sso lved in 3 
ml of resto ring so lution . T he ce ll s were in cubated fo r 4 h. and ce ll viab ili ty 
was dctcrl11incd 'Iftcr \.vas hing by cO lill t ing ad he re nt cell s unde r a Inicro-
scope . 
Indirect Immunofluorescent Staining Cell s arc allowed to attach for 
2 '1 h to 60-well p lates o r to T issue C ulture C hamber/S lide (Lab-Tek , 
N ape rville. IL). To detect surface antigens, the cel ls were washed twice 
with phosphate-buffered sa line (I'13S) 'Illd incubated w ith mAb (10 IL l) for 
'1 h. To detect cytoplasmic antigens. plated ce ll s were was hed twice with 
P13 S and then fixed with 2.0'1., buffered formalde hyde for 3U mill . After two 
washes w ith I'13S. the cells were incubated w ith lU)5% N o nidet 1'-4 0 in PBS 
for 15 m in, was hed twice aga in with PBS. and thell incubated with mAb (10 
IL l) for 1 h . The ce ll s from either procedure were ill cubated with '10 ILl of 
Ru o rescein isoth iocyana te-conjug"ted goat anti - m o use IgG3 ( 1: 1 00; Fisher 
Scientifi c . Pittsburgh . PA) for 1 h. Afte r two washes with P13S. the ce ll s 
\vc rc cxanlincd w ith a fluorescen t Illi croscopc. 
F low Cytometry For Row cytollletri c experilll e llts. cOIl Ruent ce ll clll -
tures w e re disrupted with 1 mM e thylenediamine tetraacetic acid-P13S to 
o btain single ce ll suspensio ns. Cell s were incubated with saturati ng concen-
trations of mAb as fo llows: 11...24 (20 ILg per III I) o r DI-I 2 (cul ture 
supernatant). After incuba tio n at O°C for 30 min , the ce ll s were washed 
three times w ith I'13S. 3% F13S. T hey were then ill cubated for 30 min at O°C 
w ith anti -mouse 19G3-Ru oresce in conjugate (1 :'1 00). A[ter was hing as 
described above, the cel ls were suspelld ed in I'13S. 3% F13S and analyzed in 
a FACScan (Becton-D ickinson, Oxnard. CAl (Pa ller ci 01. '1995). 
Glycolipid Isolation Ga nglios ides were isolated from cell s as described 
previously (FlIrub wa C'I (II. 1985) . Brie Ry. cell pe ll ets were cx tracted with 
chloroform- methano l (2: '1, '1: 1, 1 :2, vol /vo l, seq ue ntially) , and the glyco-
lipid fra ctio n w"s iso lated by Flo risil (Fisher Scie lltifi c) chromatography o f 
acery lated deriva tives . Neutral glyco li p ids were separated from ganglios ides 
b y DEAE-Sl!phadl!x A-50 io n exchange chromatography (Pharl1lacia / LK13, 
Piscataway, NJ). T he ganglioside fract io n was fi nall y iso lated by chroma-
tograph y on a Scp-I'ak C 1!l (Waters-Mi ll ipore, Mi lfo rd . MA) column . 
T hin-Layer Chromatography (TLC) and Fluorography T LC of the 
iso lated gang liosides was carried O Llt in chJorofo rm- methano l-0.2% C aC I 
(55:45:10) on high perfo rmance TLC platl! (S ili ca Gel 60, Merck. Germany) 
and was visua li zed w ith resorcinol-H C I. TLC iml11L1nosta in ing was pe r-
fo rmed as desc ribl!d prl!viously (Furu kawa ,!I 01. 1985). Plates we re then 
sc;)))ned w ith a Shimadz u TLC sca nne r (SC930) . and the Colltellts of 
indi v idual ga ng lioside was d ctennil1cd by cot11pari so l1 w ith k nown a ln o lln ts 
o f gang lios ides. For radioactive sa mples, the plates we re l!xposed to x-ray 
fdm (XA R -5; Kodak. Itocheste r, NY) . 
Glycosyltransferase Assay G M .1 and G m synthase levels were assayed 
o n crude membrane preparations as dl!scribed prev io usly (Ruan and Ll oyd. 
1992). 
Messenger Ribonucleic Acid (mRNA) Analysis Northern blotting 
was carri ed o ut o n m RNA ( 10 ILg) iso lated fi'om ce ll s using a Fast T rac k kit 
(Ill vitrogen , Sa n D il!go . CAl . A O.9-k ilo base pa ir fragment amplifIed by 
pol ymerase chain reactio n (Pc rt) usill g a2 .8- sial ylmJllSferasl! primers was 
labeled w ith .\21' by random priming and used as ;1 probe as described 
prl!viously (Haraguchi ,./ (I I, 1994). R l!vl! rse transc riptase-PC R ( I~T-PCI~) 
was ca rri ed o ur o n I11RN A fran, th e vario lls ce ll lines . Conlp!c lllc ll tary 
deox yribonucleic ac id (eDNA) was made using a cDNA cycle kit (In vitro-
ge n). and PC I?... \vas carried out lI s in g priJ11 CrS co rrespondin g to t",fO regio ns 
or G m cDNA (forwa rd primer: 5'GAGATCGTGCAGGGGGTG CTG-
C AAC3'; reverse priml!r: 5'GTITCCTAGGAAGTGGGCT GGAGTGA3'). 
The fo llowin g cond itions were L1 sl!d [o r the PCR. rea cti o n : 2 ILl o f cDNA 
( IO n ng), 5 IL l o f l OX PC I,- buWe r, 1 IL l of 1 DO 111M deoxynll cl eotide 
tr iphosphate,S I.LI of 'I 0 pmol forward and reve rse prime rs per ILl , and 0.5 
/.LI of 5 U Toq pol ymerase per ILl. The tota l reactio n vo lurn l! was b ro ugh t to 
50 ILl by adding steri le water. Th e samples we re overl aid w ith 70 IL l of 
minend o il , and 30 cycles of amp li fi cat ion was pe rfo rmed w ith 1 III in at 
94 °C . 1 min at 55 °C, and 2 min a( 72 °C. T he PC R. products were the n 
ana lyzed qua li t"tive ly by electrophores is Oil a 1.2% agarose ge l. PC R. was 
al so carri ed out using human /3-actin 5' and 3' prim ers (Clolltech . Palo Alto. 
C Al as contro ls. 
Southern Blot Analys is Geno mi c DNA from the d iWerellt cd l li nes 
were iso lated using a Q 1A am p Bl ood Ki t (Qiagen, C hatsworth. CAl. 
Twelve Illi crograms of DNA was d ig l!Sled sepa rate ly w ith restrictio n 
CIl ZYll lCS /,;'(olt l il l1 d I-I iI/d ill , scpa rntcd :H.:co rd ing to size 0 11 a 14X. ag'lrosc ge l, 
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Table I. Altered G a n g lioside C omposition in N1 a nd N 2 
Melan oma C e ll L ines 
Resorcinol-HCI" lTLC 
(m Ab R 24)6 
Cell Lin e G M3 GM2 GD3 GD3 
(%) (%) (%) 
SK-MEL-28 6.5 0 93.5 2. 11' 
Nl 97.3 2 .7 a 0.048 
N2 95.2 4.8 0 0.004 
137!l 100 0 0 0 
,/ G:lII g liosidcs were separated hy TLC. detectcd w ith a rcsorcin ol-H e l spray and 
idc ll d tled hy t:ol1lp:lrison w ith st:mdard g lyc..:u li picls. 
/. G 1H g allg lioside 011 TLC p lillcs was iden tiFied by illll11l1 l1o stil ining (ITLC) with 
spcd fi c anti-G n .\ iln tibod y (R2·1) and quantitated h y co mparison with kn o wn quanti-
ties ur G!>]. 
, Gangli os ide as tJ.g/ 1 a" cell s, 
and b lotted to a nitroce ll u lose m embrane. T he m e mbrane was then 
pre hyb ridi zed [l nd hyb ridi zed w ith 32 P_labe led LY2,8 -sialyltra nsferase 
eDNA. After ovem igh t hybridi za tio n [It 42°C, the m em brane was washed 
tw ice w ith 5 X sa line- sodium citrate (1 X sa line-sod ium citrate = 0.15 M 
sodium chl o ride . 0.015 M sodi um citrate. pH 7 .0), 0.5% sodium dodecyl 
sul fate for 15 m in at room temperatu re , fo llo wed by two washes each with 
1 X sa line- sodium c itrate . 0.5% sodium dodecyl sul fa te fo r 15 min at 37"C. 
The me m brane was the n brieRy blot d ried and autorad iographcd with 
intensifying screens for 2 d . 
Tyrosinase Assay L- lri llg-3,5-.J I-I]Tyrosine (0 .2 ILCi, 46 Ci/mmol; N ew 
Eng l;md N uclea r, Bosto n , M A) was dried fi'o m wate r lI nder a ni trogen 
stream for 2 h to remove res idua l "H 20 and then d issolved in 50 ILl of 
reaction mixtu re ll ysis b ufFe r (1 % Non ide t P-40, O.S'v" N a deoxycholate, 
0. 15 M NaCi , 1 0 mM T ri s. 1'1-1 7.5), 0.4 m M tyros ine. and 0.4 mM 
L-3A-di hydroxy phen ylalanine J. T he reactio n mixture w ith e l-I] tyrosine 
was added to 150 IL l of cel l lysate (2 X 10" cell s extracted w ith 150 ILl Iy&is 
buffer) and incubated at 37°C fo r 1 h . T he am o un t of ' 1-1 , 0 was mcasured 
after adso rptio n of [' I-I]tyrosill e o n to charcoa l. All va lues ;'ere corrected by 
su btrac ti ng the amo un t of "1-/2° fon ned spo nta neously fi'om l31-1] tyrosine 
w itho u t cell s. Enzym e activity is expressed as cpm of .l H 2 0 fo rmed by 1 X 
10" ceLi s. 
Determination of Cell Growth III V ill'o Cells (2 X 10' / well) w ere 
pl ated in 24 -well plates (Coming Glass Works, Corning . N Y) and cul tured 
as descri bed above in m odified Eagle's m edium-F13S. Cel l num bers were 
harvested by tryps inization and co u nted at in terva ls. Attempts we re al 0 
111adc to c u lturc th e cells in illsul in- transfcrrin-sclcniuln 111 ediu rn (Collab-
OJ'ative Resea rch , Bedford, MA) . 
Determinatio n of T umorigenici ty C el ls (4 X 10") we re injected 
subcutaneo usly in grou ps of three nu / nu mice. T umo r size (length and 
w idth) was measured at inte rva ls and ca lculated as all area (111m2). 
RESULTS 
Gangliosi de Comp ositi o n o f SK- MEL- 28 C e ll L ine a nd Its 
Reacti v i ty w i th m A b R24 T h e SK- MEL- 28 huma n m e lanoma 
ce ll li ne u sed in thi s study w a s d etermin ed b y extractio n and TLC 
a n a lys is, to express G M 3 (6.5U;(,) and G D 3 (93 .5% ) as its m~or 
ga n g liosides (Tabl e I, F i g 1). T h e q u a n tity of G D ., was es timated 
to be 2 .1 J.Lg per 10" cell s. T hi s clon e of SK -MEL- 28 d iffers 
sig ni fica n t ly in its pro p o r t io n of G M3 and G 0 3 fr o m SK-MEL- 28 
c ul t u res p rev io u sly studi ed in thi s labo rato ry, whi c h had m o re equal 
amoun ts of th e two ga n g lios ides (Ru an and Ll oyd , 1992). The 
SK-MEL-28 cell s reac ted str o n g ly w ith anti-G D .1 m Ab R 24, and 
exten sive lys is ( > 90'Yu) was n oted w h e n t h e cell s were treated with 
m A b (> 12.5 J.Lg p e r 1111 ) !n th e presen ce of rabbit comple m ent 
(1 :8). N o cyto lys is was in duced b y c o mple m e n t a lo n e (Fig 2) . 
Isol ation of G o3-Deficie n t Mela nom a C e ll Line s SK-
MEL-28 ce ll s we re treated w ith a n ti-G D3 m A b and r a b b it com ple-
ment as d escribe d in t h e NTnl erin/s nllrl Ni ef/ lOris sec ti o n. T h e surv iv-
ing ce ll s were c ul tured in m ed ium w itho u t m A b fo r 5 d a n d t hen 
retr eated fo ur tim es w ith an tibody and com p lc m e n t at 5- 35 d 
in te r va ls to de ri ve cc ll line SK-M EL-28-N1 . N1 cell s w e re again 
t rea te d w ith m A b R 24 and compl e m e n t afte r 45 a nd 280 d inte r val 
. , 
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F igure 1. TLC an a lysis showing loss of G O J in Nt and N2 mela-
nOIDa clones. (A) Ga ng liosides arc identified with a resorcino l-H C l 
reagent . (B) G DJ ga nglioside is specifica ll y iden tified w ith a m o noclonal 
antibody (m Ab R24) . Lnlle I , SK-MEL-28; 'nil e 2. N I ; Inlle 3, N2 ; Inlle -I, 
B78. S, Standard m ixture of gang Ii os ides: GMJ , G M 2 • G M1 • G D ), G D 2 , G D 1" 
and G D II, · Mig ration rates of GMJ and G"J arc indicaccd. In Imll's 1--1 , the 
ga n g liosides appea rs as doublets due to the presence of two spec ies differing 
in the ir fatty acid content. 
in c u lture to derive th e SK-MEL- 28-N 2 cell lin e . T he resulting cell 
cultures were subclo ned by limi ting dilutio n to derive the fina l Nl 
and N2 cell lines. T hese clones showed no de tectable cell surfa ce 
expression of G D 3 w hen tested with a mixed hemagglu tination 
assay. 
Glycolipid Composition ofSK-MEL-28-N1 and -N2 Extrac-
tion of gangliosides from Nl and N 2 cells and ana lys is by hig h 
performance thin layer chromatography and resorcinol-HCI re-
agent showed that G M 3 was the m ;uor ga ng lioside in both cell li nes 
(97.3% and 95.7'Yo, respectively; Table J). Small amounts of a 
component mjgrating with G M 2 (2.7 and 4 .8%, respectively), bu t 
no G D3 , were also detected (Fig 1). Analysis of the ganglioside 
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ANTIBODY CONCENTRATION (J,lg/ml) 
Figure 2. Nl and N2 melanoma clones, in con trast to SK-MEL-28 
cells, are not lysed b y mAb R2 4 and complemen t. Cell viabili ty was 
estimated by counting cells under a microscope after 4 h treatment ..... 
SK-MEL-28; . , Nl, N 2, and com plem ent alone. 
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Figure 3 . hnlllUnofluorescellce analysis showing different cell sur-
face and cytoplasmic expression of GO] ganglioside in SK- MEL-28, 
Nl, a nd N2 melanoma cells . e lls were stained w ith mAb R.24 (20 (.Lg 
per ml) and rabbi t anti-Illouse immunoglobu lin-fluorescein isothiocyanate. 
(A) SK-M EL-28; (B) Nl ce ll s; (C) N 2 ce ll s; (A-C) ce ll surf.lee srai llillg: 
(0-1") cytoplasmic staining after permeabil izatioll of ce ll s. Scale fl nr. 100 (.L1ll. 
fra ctions by TLC-immunosta ining (Fig 1, Table J) did , however, 
de mo nstrate the presence of sm a ll am o u l1 ts ofG D 3 in both cell lines 
(estimated to be 0.048 and 0.004 f.Lg / 1 0(' cell s, respective ly). T hese 
levels. which are average levels fro m heterogeneous popu lations of 
cells (see below), represen t 1/44 and 1/528 of the amount of G m 
present in th e parent cell li ne. No signifi cant diB-c rences were noted 
in the neutral g lyco li pid compositio n of N 1 and N 2 compared to 
the parent cell line (data not shown). 
Further in formation 0 11 the ganglioside compositi o n of Nl and 
N2 cell s was obtain ed by immunofluorescence analysis of the cell s 
w ith specifi c antibodies. Indirect immunofluorescence analysis by 
m icroscopy showed that in contrast to the paren t cell line (Fig 3A), 
Nl had only a few cel ls showing cell sur f.1ce reactivity w ith 
anti-G"J (Fig 3B), and no surf.1ce imm un oflu orescence was noted 
with N 2 cells (Fig 3Q. On permeabilized cells, anti-G m gave a 
characteristic Go lg i sta ining with the parent ce ll line (Fig 3D) . In 
Nl cell cul tures a proportio n of the cell s showed strong immuno-
fluorescen ce sta ining in discrete organelles within the cells (Fig 
3E). Some cells contained o nly o ne or two of these stru ctu res 
w hereas others contained a larger numbe r. Permeabilized N2 cells 
showed o nly a difFuse stainin g pattern (Fig 3F), similar to that of 
m ouse B78 cell s, w hich are kn own to be defi cient in G D 3 (data not 
shown). Quantitative es timation of the level of ce ll surf.1ce gangli-
oside expressio n was obta in ed by flow cytom etry (Fig 4). Parent 
SK-MEL- 28 showed high levels of G))3 expression but no detect-
able G M 3 ex pressio n . Nl cell s also ex hibi ted GDJ ex pression but at 
a level approximately 1/4 the leve l of th e parcnt ce lls (Fig 4) . N2 
ex hibi ted minimal expressio n of G D 3 and also showed low leve ls of 
G M ) expression (Fig 4) . Consistent with their m ode of iso lation , 
neither Nl or N2 cell s could be lysed by mAb R24 and comple-
mcnt (Fig 2). 
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F ig ure 4. F ACS analysis showing surface e x pression of G Ml and 
G Dl in p a rent SK-MEL-28 cell line , Nt and N2 melanoma clones, 
and B78 control cell line. - . mAb R24: anti-G",; mAb D1-I 2: anti -GM, ; 
" .. , Auorescein isothiocyanate-secondary antibody o nl y. 
Ide ntifica tion of the Biosynthetic Defect in N1 and N2 Cells 
Because che mi ca l and immuno logic analysis indicated a defect in 
Gin in Nl and N 2 cells , the biosynthesis o f gangliosides and 
expressio n o f th e correspo nding glycosyltransfera se mRNA was 
examined. Assay o f a2,3-sialyltran sfe rase (G M3 synthase) and a2,8-
sialyltransfe rase (G1)3 syn tha se) showed und~tectab l e le vels of G D3 
syn thase ·in Nt and N 2 ce ll s, whereas the parent SK-M EL-28 had 
the ex pected hi gh leve ls (Table II, Fig 5); G M3 synthase le ve ls was 
detected in all three celI lines . N o mRN A fo r G D3 synthase could 
be detected in Nl o r N 2 cells by north em blotting, wh ereas th e 
expected 2.37 kil o base pair species was readily de tected in SK-
MEL- 28 cells (F ig 6A ). By R T-PC R , however, mRN A fo r G[}3 
synthase co uld be detected in N1 cells as we ll as in SK-MEL-28, but 
aga in no mR.N A co uld be detected in N 2 ce lls (Fig 6B) . Southem 
blottin g of diges ted genomic DNA revealed similar pattem s o f 
fragm ents in all three cell lines hybridizin g with a a2,8- sialyltrans-
ferase probe (data not sho wn). 
Morphology and Biologic Properties of N1 and N2 Cells 
N 1 showed m o re e lo ngated ce ll mo rph ology than did the parent 
cell line (Fig 7A,B) . N 2 cell s had unusual morph o logies w ith 
pro min en t micro processes (Fig 7C) . N1 and N 2 cells were less 
Table II. D e monstra tion of Low or Absent GD3 
Ganglioside Synthase Activiti e s in N1 and N2 Melanoma 
Cell Lines 
Ga nglios ide Synthase" 
Cell Line GM 3 G D3 
SK- M EL-28 747 "\3 23 
N 1 1970 49 
N 2 363 0 
B78 1937 0 
"GM 3 syn th ilsC \vas :1ssnycd by the incorporatio n or r:ldi oactivil"Y fro m I:\ HJ 
NcuAc-C MP in w LacCcr and GD3 synthase was IncaslIrcd simiiclrl y by incorporation 
in to GM3. Enzyme :1c ti vity unit: pmo! dOllo r i ll co rpor~ tcd in to produ cl/ m g Illc mbr:lIlc 
protcill / Ii . 
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A B 
GM3 
GD3 
1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
Figure 5. TLC and autoradiographic ana lysis of produ c ts of G M3 
and G Ol synthase activities ill membrane preparations of m e l a -
noma cells. Me mbranes are incubated w ith ['HJ C MP-Ne u Ac and the 
appropriate acceptor (LacCer fo r G M ) synthase and GM.l fo r G 0 3 synthase) 
and the products separa ted b y T LC. (A) GM) synthase prod ucts; (B) G O) 
synthase products. L flIIC / , SK- M EL-28; /(/ /l e 2, Nl ; /n/l e 3 , N 2; /n/l e -I. B78. 
A fa in t band corresponding to G D , was vi sib le in (B) , /n/l" 2 in the original 
fi lm , but did no t pho tograph we ll. 
pi gm ented than SK-MEL- 28 (Table III), and correspondin g ty_ 
rosin e le vels w ere very lo w o r undetectable (Table III) . 
In culture in standard m edium (modifi ed Eag le ' s m edium wjth 
10"/', FBS), bo th Nl and N 2 sho wed much slower gro wth rates than 
SK-MEL-28 ce ll s (Fig 8). The parent cell lin e had a doubling time 
of about 2 d , wh ereas Nl and N 2 doub led in cell number in 4-5 d . 
N 2 cells could no t grow in a synthe tic m edium (insulin-transferrin -
selenium) lacking FBS, al tho ugh SK-MEL-28 cell s co uld grow in 
A 
2.37kb_ 
2 3 4 
actin_ 
B 
- -
-0.9 kb 
. . 
s 1 2 3 4 
-- -.... 
-actin 
Figure 6. A11alysi s of mRNA levels for GDJ synthase in Nt and N2 
ITlclanolTla clones ill comparison with the parent cell line SK-MEL-
28 . (A) Northern b lotting; (B) R T -PC R . L (lIIe 1, SK- M EL-28 ; / {/Ile 2, 1; 
In/le 3, N 2: In/l " 4, B7 8. Products using actin probe (A) and primcrs (B) are 
also shown. In A , 2 .37 kilobase pairs indicates size o f expected ml~A for 
G D , synthase . In B, 0 .9 kilo base pairs indica tes the expec ted size of the 
RT-PC R. product for G Ol synthase. S, DNA sizc m arke rs; upper band, 1000 
base pairs; lower band : 700 base pairs. 
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this medium (data not shown) . SK-MEL-28 cells are able to grow 
in nu/nu mice; both Nl and N2 had lost thi s property (Fig 9). 
DISCUSSION 
Of the two cell lin es, SK-MEL-28-N1 and -N2, selected in this 
.• study N2 is completely de fici ent in the cell surface expression of 
GD3 , whereas Nl has low but detectable levels. Neither cell lin e 
was kill ed by high le vel s (50 J.Lg per ml) of anti-G m mAb in the 
presence of rabbit complement. The finding is consistent with 
earlier observations by Welt el at (1987), w ho demonstrated , in a 
series of melanoma cell lines, that susceptibility to lysis is dependent 
on th e ganglioside d ensity at the cell surface . By che mica l tech-
niqu es, no G D 3 cou ld be detected in either Nl or N2 cells, but 
more sensitive iml11unochemica l techniques detected low leve ls of 
G D3 in Nl cell s and even in N2 at levels representing approxi-
mately 1/40 and 11500 of the parent ce ll line leve ls, respective ly. 
Both Nl and N 2 had G M J as the ir major ganglioside component 
(> 95%). 
Indirect immunofluorescence anal ysis by FACS ana lys is demon-
strated low levels of ce ll surfa ce G[n in Nl ce ll s. Fluorescent 
microscopy analysis showed that the G D 3 was concentrated in a 
small proportion of the ce ll population. Minima ll y detectable 
amoun ts were visua li zed in N 2 ce lls. Immunofluorescence analys is 
on permeabiljzed cell s d emonstrated hig h levels of intracellular 
GD3 in. SK-MEL-28 parent cells in a sta inin g pattern consistent with 
a Golgi loca liza tion. N2 cell s exhibited a difFu se ba ckground 
staining under these condi tions. In N 1 cells, on the other hand, 
highly fluorescent vesicles containing G D J were noted in l11any of 
the cultured cells. This res ul t suggests that in Nl , not on ly are 
lower amounts of G D 3 synthesized, but synthesized G D .1 is trapped 
in trace llu! arly I'athe r than being efl';c iently transported to the cell 
surface . The nature of the G D 3-ri ch vesicles in these cells is 
unknown; they could be portions of the Golgi system that are 
distorte d by excessive accumulation of gangliosides. As the cell 
surface expression of G M 3 is normal in these cells, the result 
suggests that a specifi c mechanism exists fOI' the pmcessing and 
inttaceJJular transport of G D J . 
T h e ganglioside composition ofNl and N 2 suggests that th ey are 
deficient in G D 3 synthesis and are unable to process G M 3 to GC>:I and 
therefore accumu la te GM 3 . Th is mechanism was confirmed when 
glycosyltransferasc leve ls and mR.N A for these enzymes was ex-
amined. No G D .1 synthase activity co uld be detected in Nl or N2 
cells an d no mR.NA fo r G O .1 synthase cou ld be detected by north ern 
blotting. U sing the more sensitive R. T -PC R method, however, 
mRNA for this enzyme was detected in Nl cells but not in N2 
Table III. GD3-Deficient Melanoma Cell Lines Also 
Have Altered Pigmentation Characteristics 
Cell L ine 
SK-MEL-28 
N1 
N2 
PigI11c ntatio ll " 
+ 
tI Pig melltatio n \Vns es ti m ated visl.I:lIl y ill ce ll pe ll ets. 
Tyrosill ase" 
19.700 
37 
o 
b Tyros inase ac ti vity was determ in ed hy measurin g th e conve rsion of IJ H 1 tyrosine 
[0 3H 20 in the presence of Na deoxycho late detergent ;md L-dopa. E11 zyme activi fy is 
expressed as cpm o f J I-I 2 0 formed by 10
1
• cell s per ho ur. 
" 
' . 
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Figure 7. Photomicrographs show-
ing differences in morphology be-
tween parent SK-MEL-28 cells and 
the N1 and N2 melanoma clones. (A) 
SK-M EL-2S: (8) NI ; (C) N2. Scnle bnr. 
100 JLlI1. 
cell s. This latte r result is surprising 111 view of the fa c t that low 
levels of Grl3 could be d etected in N 2 cell s using sensitive 
immunochemica l m ethods, and we have no explanation fo r this 
discrepancy at this time . We considered th e possibility that the 
small amount ofG o 3 detected in N 2 cells was derived fi'om the FBS 
in the growth medium but ha ve not been able to confirm this 
possibili ty because of the req uire m ent of the cells for serum . 
In an ana lysis of the biologic properti es of these G t:)3-dcficient 
clones we showed that not onl y do thcy have altered morphology, 
but they also have altered growth characteristics bo th ill IJilro and 
tumorgenicity ill lI illo . N 2 ce ll s were unabl e to g row in a syntheti c 
medium lacking FBS. T hey could , however, be grown in m o djfi ed 
Eagle's mcdium-FBS m edium , but th e growth rate was much 
slower than for the parent cell lin e. N either cell lin e could be 
grown as xenografts in nu l nu mice; this is in contra st to SK-
MEL-28 cells , whi ch g rew rapidl y under these conditio ns. It seems 
unlike ly that slow-growing clones were sel ected by chance, rather 
than for low GD .1 expression , durin g the sel ection procedure as such 
clones wou ld ha ve been overgrown by the faster gro wing parent 
cell s in the se lec tion experiments. T hese resu lts m ay be compared 
to related studies on other mutant cell lin es with altered glycolipid 
expression. Fil'st, TSLlruoka e l at (1993) iso lated mouse mammary 
carcinoma mutant ce ll lines that had lost lactosylceramide exprcs-
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Figure 8. DC111onstra tion of differences in growth rate bct"lvccn 
parent SK-MEL-28 cells and the Nt and N2 clones by culture iI/ 
"itro. Cells were plated in 24-we ll tissue culture plates and individual cells 
were trypsillizcd at the indicated t iT11 C pe ri od ;lI1d th e ce ll s counted und e r a 
microscope. Solid lillc, SK-MEL-28; d,,((cd /iI/I'. N l: dnshed lill i', N 2. Meatl 
and standard deviatio ns o f dllpli ca te coun ts fr'O l'll two c lIltures arc shown. 
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Figure 9. Comparison oftUiTIorgenicity ofSK-MEL-28. N1 and N2 
melanoma cells ill '';''0 in nu/nu mice. Cells (4 X 10(') were injected 
subcutaneous at day 0, 'Illd the size of the resul ting tulllors was measured 
periodica ll y. 
sion but ga ined G M3 expression. T hese cell lin es grew normally in 
FBS-containing medium but showed restri ctcd growth in a serum-
fi'ce mcdium containing in sulin. Second, a mousc B16 melanoma 
ccll line, isolated by Ichikawa et al (1994), wh ich was defi cient in 
the expressio n of all g lycolipids, grew well in FBS-containing 
medium and fairly wcll in a serum-free dcfined medium with a 40";', 
rcduction in growth rate . 
It is intc resting to speculate on thc mcchanism whercby low G0 3 
expressio n leads to altcrations in the growth propcrties of thc cells. 
Based on ca rlier work (Klcinman 1'1 ai, 1979; C hc resh el ai, 1984; 
Weis and Davis, 1990; Hakomori, 1991), two obvious possibilities 
should be invcstigatcd: (1) thc influence of G D3 on gmwth f:lctor 
rcccpto r function and (2) the ro le playcd by GI») in cell adhesion , 
either dircctly or through interaction with integrins o r other 
adhesion pmtci ns. Also wc may ask whethcr G D3 p lays a role in thc 
behavior of all m elano m a cell lin es and in mclanoma tumors ill villo 
and whethcr thc effect is specific for GI)3 . Although G D3 is a majot· 
gangliosidc in m ost human melanoma tumors and cclliines studicd 
thus far, .somc of m o use melanoma celliincs lack G D3 . Thcse mou se 
cc ll lin es ex hibit no rm al growth ratcs and arc tumori genic. Also a 
human mclanoma cell lin c produced by gcnc transfection with 
{31 ,4GaINA c-tra nsfc ra sc cDNA, which syn thesized o nly G M2 , had 
normal gmwth chat'actcri stics ill t/ilro (Ruan e( ai, 1995) . It is 
possible that thc cffcct of G D3 is species specifi c and that G M2 can 
substitutc for G D3 in human ccll s in certain instances. Also pertinent 
to this discussion is the recent demonstration by Zebda ct al (1995) 
that a human melan oma cell linc selected for poorly m etasta tic 
propcrtics in immune-dcficient mice also had low G D 3 expression. 
Most mctastatic tumors from m clanoma patients, howevcr, are 
known to express high levels of GD3 (Hami lton el ai, 1993), 
indicating that this finding m ay apply on ly to the model systcm. 
Also, Kavindranath et al (1991) demonstratcd that melanoma 
patients with lower GI)3 cxpression in thcir tumors survived longer 
than those w ith hi gh G D 3 content. T hc G ,n-dcficien t cells dc-
scribed here will be Llsefu l in furthcr cxploring the mechanism by 
which GD) affccts ce ll growth and proliferation. 
This II", ,.k wns SII I'I'"",('(1 by .~mllls ji'olJl Ih e Nnr iollnl Co lice,. IlIslilllle (CA60680 
011" CA08478). We IlwlIl< Dr. S. Rllml ji,,. milliee Il'ilh Ihe glycosyl-I,.ml.~remse 
nS.<rIYs, 0,.. Y. Tnl<eclii fO,. llie FA CS ollnlysis, m,,1 Ms. C. Brynlll for skilljii/ 
secretarial nsSiSlflllft'. 
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